The economic crisis, demography, technology, globalization etc. are all factors which will influence the organizational structures and business strategies. A new business strategy will require, among others, that passive Human Resources Management (HRM) change into an active one with a decisive influence upon business. The vision of an active HRM requires that HR information (IT) dedicated systems assist human resources managers in their decision-making. The existing IT systems predominantly manage the salary calculations and, possibly, the employee's professional development, two of the tasks that a human resources manager has to pursue. However, tasks such as assisting, consulting and engaging the human resources in the organization are equally important. IT systems must also develop into these directions. The present paper proposes a solution to measure the performance of human resources by creating an employee performance indicator (EPI). The paper first describes the economic phenomenon involved in the HR performance process, then the mathematical model is formulated, the algorithm is implemented, the solution of the model is analysed from a technical and economic point of view, and finally the decision is made. We use the weighted arithmetic mean to compute the EPI indicator and the correlation formula to establish the degree of relevance between the EPI indicator and the variables involved in the model. An implementation in R is given.
Introduction
Nowadays, performant information systems (IS) are able to assist almost the entire activity of an organisation: services, production, sales, customer management, 58 employees, management, decisions and so on. The new business strategies involve the human resources management (HRM) more and more in the decision process. It is about the performance management (PM) that consists in "all of the processes that managers use to effectively lead, mange, develop, reward and assess employees" (Garr, 2011). Most existing HRM information systems are implemented to manage the salary calculations and only few of them manage the employee's professional development. In order to achieve performance management (PM), an ongoing supporting performance module was lately implemented in an HRM information system. This module is based on the continuous performance management principles and proved to be more efficiency than other performance management software: companies like Microsoft, Google, Adobe, PWC, Cargill and so on, who have recently (2012) adopted this kind of modules, increased their productivity and profits as a result of improving employees' performance. Management information systems dedicated to ongoing performance management are in a continuous development. The managers are searching to improve the criteria of measuring employees' performance and the software developers are having difficulty finding the concrete formula that measures performance in various situations. We propose a solution to measure the human resources performance by creating an employee performance indicator (EPI) based on the defined performance criteria of each job. The first section describes some economic aspects regarding the efficiency of the HR process. In the second section, we give the mathematical solution of this efficiency process. We use the weighted arithmetic mean to compute the EPI indicator and the correlation formula to establish the degree of relevance between the EPI indicator and the variables involved in the model. The solution of the model is analysed from a technical and economic point of view and finally the decision is made. The model is implemented using R statistical environment.
Preliminary notes
In modern organisations, "performance management is management" (Garr, 2011). Many organisations treat performance management as a yearly event. Garr proposes an ongoing performance management framework which contains all of the activities included in a regular performance management, but the process is continuous. Garr's research shows that companies with an ongoing focus on performance management have better employees, talent and business results: 45% are more likely to have above-average financial performance and 46% are more A model to measure the performance of human resources in organisations 
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likely to be effective at holding costs at the same level or below the level of competitors. In literary review, the topic of shifting the traditional performance management to continuous one is quite new and it is discussed by researchers and developers at different levels: Garr, analyst of the HR community of Bersin by Deloittes [1] , designed a new Performance Management Framework to help HR organisations performance management from an event to a powerful ongoing business activity (Garr, 2011), Gandhi (Gandhi, 2017) underlines, in Chief Learning Officer [2] , the importance of adopting an ongoing performance management; experts for IT developers sites, such as Atiim (A-team) [3] , propose 10 tips for an Ongoing Performance Management Framework and their advantages (Atiim, 2017) ; Robertson, manager specialists of Step Two [4] , talks about information management that it is not just a technology, but a business processes and practices that underpin the creation and use of information (Robertson, 2005) , studies done by researchers from Brandon Hall Group (Brandon Hall Group, 2015) and so on. Armstrong and Baron define performance management (PM) as "a strategic and integrated approach to delivering sustained success to organizations by improving the performance of the people who work in them and by developing the capabilities of teams and individual contributors." (Armstrong & Baron, 1998) Ongoing performance management established the term "continuously" to "weekly", "daily". The most compelling reasons are underlined by Hansen (Hansen, 2017): the annual review is inefficient, managers and employees need more feedback, ongoing feedback actually saves time, feedback is most effective when given in real-time, as it improves engagement and performance. While performance management is asking "How do we manage the strategy we have put in place?" performance measurement asks "How do we track the progress of the strategy we've put in place?" Performance measurement "encompasses the assessment of performance and results achieved by individual employees, groups of employees or teams, and entire organizations" (OPM.gov, 2016 Ongoing performance management in a human resource management context is "the supervision of an employee's work through one-to-one discussions and ongoing feedback from supervisors and regularly scheduled check-ins" (Rouse, 2016) . In this regard, Performance Factors and Behaviour Indicators are intended to clarify for employees and supervisors what performance or behaviour is expected. There are described seven universal performance factors and four management performance factors (UC Riverside, 2016), with five rating levels for each factor: from exceptional to unsatisfactory performance. If employees clearly understand their assignments, know what level of performance is considered acceptable and receive consistent feedback then employees are successful performers. Technology is especially important in supporting the delivery of the necessary information regarding rated factors. Technology is driving the evolution of ongoing performance management. The power of developing performant management information systems allowed big companies to implement their management activities regularly instead of sporadically. Thus, ongoing performance management could become part of the human resources' everyday role. A human resource information system (HRIS) [6] is "a suite of software, databases and cloud computing which provide an all-encompassing solution for managing every aspect of a workforce" (Rietsema, 2016). HRISs include modules for classical human resources management like contact information, work progress, pay history, hours worked, benefit tracking and so on. Recently, HRISs were implemented for employee goal tracking which enable employees to set goals collaboratively (align with the organization), see in real time their progress and receive feedback from managers (see Clear Review software).
Methodology section Problem framework
As performance management systems are continuously developing, the present article proposes a model to measure the efficiency of human resources performance which may be implemented in HRIS. Being known such evaluation criteria for employee that the number of achievements of the criterion may be determined, in order to evaluate the employee performance correlated with given criterion, we define the rate of appreciation as integer number between 0 and 100, less ratings meaning great appreciation, big A model to measure the performance of human resources in organisations 
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ratings meaning poor appreciation. Multiplying the number of achievements of each criterion with the rate of appreciation we obtain an evaluation of each criterion. Further, by assigning each criterion with the rate of the importance in criteria, we can compute the value of importance rate of the evaluation of each criterion. Finally, to determine the performance of an employee, we compute the weighted mean average of rate of the importance in criteria weighted by the evaluation of each criterion.
The employee performance indicator EPI Definition 1. Being known n evaluation criteria for employee and the number of achievements of each criterion k i , i=1,…,n, the employee performance indicator is defined as weighted mean average
is the evaluation of each criterion with 
Dividing (6) and (5) 
. If the manager establishes the entire importance rate to be 10, or 0, then EPI has the maximum value, 10, respectively the minimum value, 0.
EPI's applicability
To illustrate the applicability of the EPI indicator we take a very simple example. Consider the training program of employees, a mandatory program in any organization. Human resources managers determine when training is necessary and the type of training necessary to improve performance and productivity. Human resource managers are responsible for conducting the training program. Consider the set of 3 criteria on tracking the training progress of an employee:
 C1: the number of courses employee attended  C2: the number of graduated courses  C3: the number of absences from courses For a certain employee, there are known the number of achievements for each criterion:
 EPI's interpretation  Rating scale EPI measures the performance of employee. The feedback is based on the following rating scale: an EPI rated between 10 and 9 means an exceptional performance, between 9 and 8 the employee exceeds performance expectations, between 8 and 7 the employee successfully meets performance expectations, a rate between 7 and 5 means that the performance needs improvement, a rate between 5 and 1 denotes an unsatisfactory performance.
 The strength of the association between the EPI indicator and the variables involved in the model EPI indicator depends on three sets of variables: number of achievements, rate of appreciation and rate of importance of each criterion. Because each variable contains n values, the total number of independent variables is n×3. Thus a multiple linear regression is necessary to apply. Multiple linear regression is a statistical tool that examines how multiple independent variables are related to a dependent variable. 
The independent variables are the n×3 variables involved in the EPI definition: A model to measure the performance of human resources in organisations
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Proposition 3. Knowing data for the independent variables X collected from N subjects and N observations for the dependent variable Y, equation (7) becomes
The regression coefficients are obtained as The regression analyses give the correlation coefficient which establishes the degree of relevance between the EPI indicator and the variables involved in the model.
Proposition 4. The correlation coefficient is the percentage of variation in the response EPI that is explained by the regression. The higher the value, the better the regression fits the data. The correlation coefficient is always between 0% and 100%. Observation 3.
It is known that multiple correlation coefficient always increases (or stays the same) as more independent variables are added to multiple linear regression model, even if the independent variables added are unrelated to the dependent variable (PennState, 2017). However, the multiple linear correlation may be applied to investigate how much EPI is related to the independent variables if there is used a larger sample of data corresponding to more than 40 predicted EPI values (MiniTab Express support, 2016).
Findings
In order to compute the value of the employee performance indicator and to determine the intensity of the relation between employee performance indicator and its variables, the statistical R software is used. R is a free and powerful environment language and software for statistical calculation and graphics which contains linear and non-linear modelling techniques. There is a variety of data types including vectors, matrices, lists and data windows. R provides facilities for implementing regressions using functions from R packages. In (Tilca & Bojor, 2016), R was used to study the outcomes generated by three different types of regression: linear, spline and B-spline regression. Now we use R to implement the formula of EPI indicator and to interpret the multiple linear regression and correlation. A complex study about the correlation of the regression variables may be applied starting from the paper (Precup, 2015) . The R algorithm is described below. Input data: n -the number of criteria The R algorithm is described below. Input data: n -the number of criteria   -converting a factor to numeric; read.delin("file.txt", -read in delimited files, where data is header=TRUE, organized in data matrix with comaset="," , dec=".") separated elements which has header; lm(Y~model,data)
-create a linear (simple or multiple) regression model given some formula, in the form of Y~X; summery(model)
-summarise the results of model fitting functions; coefficients(model) -extract model coefficients; fitted(model) -compute the predicted values of the model; runif(n,min=m,max=M)
-generate random numbers with a uniform distribution; floor(n) -round a number. The code from ScriptCode.R file is divided in four parts: -first part implements the employee performance indicator EPI formula, -second part implements the multiple linear regression model with data imported from text file, -third part implements the multiple linear regression model with random data, -forth part gives conclusions. The ScriptCode.R file is called in R Console, by tasting source("ScritCode.R") (the ScriptCode.R file has to be in the current working directory of the R process). Data input: the number of criteria, the number of achievements, the rate of appreciation and the rate of importance. The code computes the EPI value for input data. The interpretation of the employee A model to measure the performance of human resources in organisations The third part uses data randomly generated. Considering a sufficiently large number of employees performance evaluations (between 40 and 90), the code will automatically compute the predicted EPI values and the correlation coefficient R 2 using random data. 
Conclusions
The evaluation of the employee performance is a constant concern for human resources department. The managers are searching to improve the criteria of measuring employees' performance and the software developers are having difficulty finding the concrete formula that measures performance in various situations. The solution proposed in this article measures human resources performance. The employee performance indicator (EPI) is based on the defined performance criteria of each job together with numerical values: the number of achievements, the rate of appreciation and the rate of importance for each criterion. The question is how well EPI formula is defined? Are the variables and EPI sufficiently related? An algorithm of multiple linear regression computation is implemented in R in order to indicate the association between dependent variable EPI and independent variables. Applying the ScriptCode.R file we obtain the following conclusions: 
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= 0.9339006 a very good correlation; this means that 93.39% of the variation of the EPI indicator is explained by the variation of the variables (here 9 variables were considered: each of three criterion has three variables); 3. for random generated values of the number of evaluated employees N, the number of criteria n and the values for variables k, r, v, the multiple correlation coefficient between EPI and the variable involved in formula, R-squared = 0.6867723 a good correlation; this means that 68.67% of the variation of the EPI indicator is explained by the variation of the variables (here n×3 variables were random generated); the generated number of the experiments (evaluated employees number) is 84 and 3 criteria. Other elements of the regression analysis are:
▪ the residuals of the predicted EPI values vary between -0.7439 and 0.71 -very good predictions; ▪ the residual standard error 1.696 being small indicates that the regression equation is relevant ▪ p-value 0.5547>0.05 indicates that the predicted EPI are not statistical significant, but a large number of data will generate more trusted predicted values; thus, for 84 observed data and the 3 criteria, the predicted EPI values are significant because p-value is 6.938e-08. Following these results, the variables (the number of achievements, the rate of appreciation and the rate of importance for each criterion) involved in EPI formula are important (significant) in the definition of employee performance indicator. Thus, the EPI indicator, continuously evaluated, may be considered a HR performance indicator in ongoing performance management. [1] Bersin by Deloitte delivers research-based people strategies designed to help leaders drive exceptional business performance http://www.bersin.com [2] Chief Learning Officer -a multimedia publication focused on the importance, benefits and advancements of a properly trained workforce http://www.clomedia.com [3] A-team -an enterprise goals & continuous performance management platform www.atiim.com [4] Step two -site for planning and designing solution for the workplace and workforce http://www.steptwo.com.au [5] High-Potential Employee is an individual with ability, aspiration and engagement to rise to and succeed in more senior, critical positions.
Notes
[6] HRIS is known as HRMS -Human Resource Management Systems or HCM -Human Capital Management software
